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end. At last we think we have succeeded by making use of the 
diformate of s.-divinyl glycol, a compound which may be prepared 
by heating th is glycol tor a short time with fOl'mie acid. 

Ey fractionating in vacuo, the clifOl'mate is obtained las a colourless 
liquid whirh at a pl'essure of 20 mmo boils at 109° and hás a sp: gr. 
of 1.0747 at 11°, A determination of the formic acid (by saponifica~ 
tion) gave t11e mnount l'eqnil'ed fOl' clifol'mate. ( 

In a communication about to follow, the hydrocarbon pl'epared 
from the dit'ormate and tbe method of its preparation will he fully 
described. 

University Ol'g. Ohem. Lab. Utrecltt, 

Chemistry. - "T/w OCCW'1'ence 0/ {j-amY7'ine acefate in some vaI'ieties 
of (futta perc!ta". By Prof. P. VAN ROl\IBURG-H and N. H. eOREN. 

(Communicated in {he meeting of November 25, 1905). 

Last year, a compound melting at 234° was' fOUlId uy one of 
us Cv. R.) in the glltta percba of Payena Leel'ii 1) of whicl) if could 
be stated that it is not identical with lupeol cinnamate, which occurs 
in many varieties of gutta percha; the quantity was then too small 
for further l'esearch. Since then a little more of that product Vfas 
prepared so that it could be proved thai on treatment with alcoholic 
potash it yields ace tic add and all alcohol melting at 195°. 

In these Proc. of June 25, 1905 p. 137 it was stated that the 
same product has been fOl.md by one of us (0.) in the "djelutnng" 
derived fi'om the juire of varieties'" of Dyera. The identity was 8hoW11 
by a comparison of the melting points aud hy melting point cleter
minations of mixtures of the two substances. 

A sufiicient quantity was now at disposal to determine tlle nature 
of the compound. _ 

In the first place, the substance was recrystallised a few times aud 
finally obtained in beautiful, long, hard needIes wbich melted at 
235 0 (con. m. p. 240 0

- 241°). 
On analysis (combustion with lead chl'omaie) the followülg results 

were obtained: 

Q 81.96, 82.08. 
H 11.24, 11.27. 

Oalculated fol' Oa~Hli~02 
o 82.06 
H 11,11 

The compound was found to be deÀ.il'ol'otaiol'J'. Fot' the specific 
l'otatol'y power in a chlol'@fol'lll solulion [aJn= 81°.1 wa,s found. 

As &Lated abovo, lbo subs/alleo moHillg at 2350 wholl boilod with 

1) B. D. 37 (lnO<i) S. 3413. 
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alcoholic potash yields acetic acid, which was'converted into the silver 
salt. A silver determination gave 64.2 0

/0' theory 64.67 0
/ 0 , 

The alcohol formed on saponification was a colorJebs substance 
crystallising in long, ihin needies and melting at 195° (con. m. p. 
197°-197.°5). I 

The elementary analysis (with lead chromate) gave: 

C 84.27, 
H 11.97, 

84.12, 84.32 
11.91, :11.99 

Calculated for C30H500. 
84.50 
:11.76 

This alcohol has aIso a dextrorotatory power. In a chloroform solution 
it has [a Jo = 88°, and in a benzene solution [a Jo = 98° . 
. On treatment with benzoy I chloride and pyridine, the alcohol readily 

yields a benzoate which crystallises in beautifnl rectangular little 
plate~ and melts a1 230° (corr. m.p. 234°-235°). 

Aftel' perusing the literature, it now appeared that the alcohol 
melting at 195° is identical with ~-arny1'ine which occurs in elemi 
resin and has been investigated alld described with great care by 
VESTERBERG 1). Not only do the melting points of the alcohol obtained 
from Payena Leerii-gutta percha and "djelutung", of the acetate 
and the benzoate agree perfectly with the melting points determined 
by VESTERBERG fol' ~-amyrine and its ace1ate and benzoate, but in 
àddition the values found for the Apecific rotatory power of the alcohol 
from "djelutung" and its acetate differ so little from those w hich he 
states for ~-amyrine and Hs acetate 2) tbat the difference may be safely 
ascribed to experimental errors cansed by worldng with dilute solutions. 

~-Amyrinc has also been found aftenvards by TSCHIRCH 3) in the 
l'esin of Protium Cal'ana. It is s1atecl, 110wever, to differ fi'om the 
COlTIl110n ~-all1yrine by beilIg optically inactive, which seems some
w hat strange. It should be rernarked, ho wever, that the cinnamic 
ester of lupeol described by TSCHIRCH 4) about the same periocl unrler 
the name of crystal-albane was also declm'ed to be inactive, althongh 
we have found ihis subs1ance having a decidecl de:\.tl'orotatory power. 
A fllrther invcstigation is thel'cfore a desideratum. 

MAREK 5) has ob1ainecl from the milky juice of Asclepias syriaca a 
substance meIting at 232°-233°, the melting point of which could 
be raised by repeated cl'ystallisation 10 239°-240°. lts analysis led 

1) B. B. 20 (1887) S. 1242; 23 (1890) S. 3190. 
2) VCS'l'CRBCRG slates fol' ~-,ll11yl'ine (in bel1zel1e) [aJn = 99°.81. 

fol' the acetate (in benzellc) [aJo = 78°.6. 
3) Arch. d. Phal'l11. 241 S. 149. 
I) ]hid 241 S. 4.83. 
Ii) Journ. plUkt Ghem. Bel. 68 (1903) S. 385 and 449. 

" 38* 
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to the formula C32H5202 anc1 on saponification it yieldec1 acetic acid 
and an alcohol melting at 1920 -193° ha ving the formula OaoHsoO. 
The benzoate fl'om the alcohol melted at 229°-230? 

It can hardly be doubted that MAREK has been wol'lüng with the 
ace tic ester of [j-amyrine. Fortunately, he has not given a name to 
the product isolated by him, and hen ce, lIas not unnecessarily 
increased the al ready exi&ting confnsion. 

Undoubtedly, the enormous number ofsubstances said to be obtained 
from different resins and milky juices will, on closer inve&tigation, 
be l'educed to a more modest numbel' and it will of ten be shown 

r 

that pure substances de&cribed by different names are one and the 
same, but could not be identified owing to incomplete description. 
In other cases, names may have been given \vrongly to mixtures or 
impul'e subslances. 

Although it may seem &uperfluous, it is as weIl to again point 
out how necessary it is, when investigating a natural product, to 
purify the componeuts as completely as possible, to fnlly describe 
the properties and particularly to introduce no new names un]ess 
one feels certain of reaUy dcaling with a new product. 

A short time ago, TROHIRCH 1) communicated the results of an 
investigation of the components of Balata. From this was isolated a 
cl'ystallised substance caJled u-balalbane melting at 231°, the anaIysis 
of which led to the formula 027H420 J 

(found C 81.19 H 10.38. calculated 0 81.32 H 10.64). 

No acids were found by TSOl-uRCH on saponification with alcoholir 
potash as he only looked fol' cl'ystallisecl acids 2). This made one ot' 
us (0.) think that Balata might perhaps also contain acetic esters 
and that the a-balalbane might be identical with {1-amyrine acetate. 

n was not difficult to isO'late by TSOHIRCH'S method the product 
melting at 231 0

• 

By repeatec1 recrystallisaLioll from acetone, the melting point rose 
to 235°, On saponification, ace tic aciel was obtained, also an alcohol 
melting at 195°. Ester anel alcohol mixed, l'espectivcly, with [j-amyrine 
acetafe anel {1-mnyrine gave no lowering of the melting point, so 
that a-balalbane is nothing else bnt ~-amyl'ine acetate; the name 
a-balalbane may, thcrefol'e, be sll'uck OUL. 

Univel'&Ïty Ol'g. Uhell1. I..Jab., Utrecht. 

1) Ann. d. Phal'lll. 243 (1005) S. 358. 
2) TSCllIRClI comes la the cOllc111sion lhal lhere exist gulta pel'chas which yleld 

na cinumnic aciel on lLealmenl wilh rtlcoholic potash, hut I have clemonstrated 
this ract pl'cviol1&ly (D B. 37 S. 3434), Cv. R.). 


